
AGE: 22. 

(Superior Number) 

26th october, 1992 

Before: The "a:L..I.;LJ:~:, and Jurats 

Kyles, Raman, 

Le Rue,., Vibert. 

Countanche, 

The orrlev General 

- v -

Steven William Johnson. 

Sentencing, following convlcUon before the Inferior Number en 
police cOfl'l!C/lOnTllllle OIl 2 counlll olf,lOl1sessiol1 of a conlrolled 
drug with Inlel1110 supply It 10 anolher, contrary 10 Article 6(2) 
of Ihe MlsllSe 01 Drugs (Jellley)lllW, 1978. (Counts 1 and 2 of 
the IndlClmenl). 

PLEA: Nol Guilty. 

DETAILS OF OFFENCE: 

28 LSD laillelS and 12 Ecstasy labielsJound in Johnson's possession at the Boulevard Inn on the Park. 
Evidence 01 Police Otrloers who had been walohing was that he had bean dealing In the drugs !hat evaJ]lng, 
Unco-operaUve wlthlha Ponce,lied 10 Ihe Police and gave false evidence on oam aline!. ' 

DETAILS OF MITIGAllON: 

Nothing much byway 01 mltigalion, Alleged thal he was nol close 10 !he main source of supply but a retail 
dealer In drugs, Would have a sense of grlevanos 11 he received a senlenos 01 !he seme length as Clarkin 
and nol much less than that given 10 Fogg, Already hed sense of grievance In relation 10 his friend 
Gaughan who was charged only wRh possession and twelve months. 
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PREVIOUS CONVICTIONS: 

Sundry traffic, pally thelt and mInor publIc order cotl\llcllons, None lor drugs, 

CONCLUSIONS: 

5't. years' Imprlsonment concument on each count 

SENTENCE AND OBSERVATIONS OF THE COURT: 

4 years' Imprlconment concurrent on each count, £200 costs, forfeited and destroyed, 

W.J. Bailhache, Esq., Crown Advocate. 

Advocate Mrs. N. Davies for the accused. 

~BE BAILIFF: The difficulty in this case has been to establish a 

start it would be to say that the 

starting point would be 6 years, fol what the Court of 

Appeal said in (14th 

July, 1992) C.of,A. And logically it would be 

possible to say that there is no in this case 

and that therefore a sentence of that magnitude could well be 

and indeed that the sentence of years 

the Crown was right. But it is not as easy as that. One 

has to take into account the circumstances under which the accused 

appears before us and the facts surrounding his arrest. 

There is no doubt in the mind of the Court that he was not 

the only .person involved at "The Boulevard" on the night in 

question. Although he has said in his letter, and elsewhere, 



( 
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that he did obtain some from a man, (whom he has not named) 

we are satisfied that he was clearly de in drugs at "The 

Boulevard" at the time. I his plea of not guilty was 

this Court at his trial. 

However, we him as a retail supplier rather than a 

and we also think that he is not all that close to the· 

source of supply, although he obviously knows where to it, and 

where to sell the drugs. Furthermore, the 

made about youth is a valid one. Young 

the Crown has 

who themselves 

sell to young people are introducing and spreading dangerous drugs 

to and among the young population and a sentence must be 

sufficiently high to deter them. At the same time we as 

we have that this case falls into the lower range of the 

offence, having to the amount and the circumstalC .:J, and we 

think the appropriate sentence is one of four years' lIe 

and you are accordingly sentenced. 

forfeiture and costs of £200. 

There will be an o. 

~lnment; 
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